A quality ergonomic chair with a range of optional features.

Positiv R600 has a radial back and is available in medium or high back with an independent back angle adjustment.

**FEATURES**
- Radial shaped nylon upholstered back
- Standard flat nylon upholstered seat base
- Durable five star plastic base
- Durable soft floor castors
- Medium or high back available
- Independent adjustment mechanism
- Inflatable lumbar support
- Seat slide
- Retractable armrests (optional)

**HOW TO ORDER YOUR CHAIR**

1. Use the chair code and price stated below on your choice of chair. Add £32.50 ex vat for carriage.
2. Raise a purchase order for the price of the chair to include the chair code and carriage charge.
3. Send the PO through to orders@posturite.co.uk and copy in chrishollely@posturite.co.uk.

**DELIVERY, INSTALLATION, SET UP AND SUPPORT**

Our delivery partners Product Care will have you comfortably set up and familiarised with your products at the time of delivery. They’ll also take away the packaging and, if you selected the option, remove your old furniture for recycling. You’ll have access to videos and advice sheets on our online help hub - as well as a support number to speak to our DSE team.

**DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Medium Back</th>
<th>High Back</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back height (mm)</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back width (mm)</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (mm)</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (mm)</td>
<td>420-470</td>
<td>470-520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height (mm)</td>
<td>490-600</td>
<td>490-600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prices**

- **Option 1**
  - 9787930 Positiv R600 (medium back with medium seat)
  - £228.00
  - Includes seat slide and lumbar pump

- **Option 2**
  - 9787038INFULL Positiv R600 (medium back with medium seat)
  - £270.00
  - Includes seat slide, lumbar pump and retractable armrests

- **Option 3**
  - 9787929 Positiv R600 (high back with large seat)
  - £245.00
  - Includes seat slide and lumbar pump

- **Option 4**
  - 9787002INFULL Positiv R600 (high back with large seat)
  - £290.00
  - Includes seat slide, lumbar pump and retractable armrests

- **Option 5**
  - 9787336 Positiv R600 (high back with medium seat)
  - £235.00
  - Includes seat slide and lumbar pump

- **Option 6**
  - 9787335 Positiv R600 (high back with medium seat)
  - £280.00
  - Includes seat slide, lumbar pump and retractable armrests